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CITY NOTICES.

omn.VAXcn xo. 101.
An uitliuultcu 'assessing tile pioper-t- y

adjacent to and benefited ly the
C- - and lateral sower construct-
ed along Geneva avenue from Sher-
man street to n point 160 feet north
of East Main street and for the cost
of constructing the same and provid-
ing the mnnncr of carrying said as-
sessments Into full effect.

The city of Mcdford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, the council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
tor tho serving of the owners of
property adjneent to and benefited
by the construction of tho lateral
sewer hereinafter described to appear
before said council and show cause,
if any, why snld property should not
bo assessed for the construction of
said sewer, and did fix a time for
hearing any such protests, which no-
tice was given in accordance with
said ordinance moio than ten days
before tho beginning of tho construc
tion of said sewer, but no protests
against said construction or assess-
ment of the cost thereof wns made by
anyone, nnd said sower was, by said
council ordered constructed; and,

Whereas, tho cost of the construc-
tion of said sewer has been nnd
hereby Is determined to be the sum of
$997.35;

Now therefore, snid city doth or
dain nnd declare that each parcel of
property described below is adjacent
to nnd benefited by that certain hit-or- al

sewer G and 8 inches In size,
constructed on Geneva avenue from
Sherman street to a point 100 foot
north of East Main street, nnd that
tho pioportlon of tho cost of said
sewer which each of said parcels of
land should bear, based on tho bene-
fits derived respectively by said sev-

eral tracts of land, Is tho amount set
opposite tho description of each pnr-c- ol

below, that each of said parcels
Is actually benefited in tho amount
set opposite its description below by
tho construction of snid sewer, and
that, said several amounts represent
thn proportional benefits of said sov-or- al

parcels fiom said sewor. And
eacii of Bald parcels Is hereby as-

sessed tho amount sot opposite its
description below for tho construction
of said sewor.
ASSESSMENT FOR A SIX-- AND

EIGHT-INC- H LATERAL SEWER
ON GENEVA STREET FROM
SHERMAN STREET TO A POINT
1G0 FEET NORTH OF EAST MAIN
STREET.
Assessment No. 1 A. Dundy. Lot

7, block i, Frultdalo addition to the
city of Mcdford, Oregon; frontago
1120 feet on tho east side of Geneva
street ; 120 feet; rate per foot 91Vc;
amount $109. SO.

Assessment No. 2 M. O. Drond-ben- t.

Lot 9, block 1, Frultdalo ad-

dition to tho city of Mcdford, Oregon;
frontago 120 feet on tho west sido of
Geneva street 20 feet; rate per foot
91Ac; amount $18.30.

Assessment No. 3 II. Humphrey.
Lot 1, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t
addition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet on tho east
sido of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
per foot Ol'y&c; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 4 H. Humphrey.
Lot 2, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 foot on tho cast
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rato
per foot 91 c; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 5 II. Humphrey.
Lot 3, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on tho east side of
Geneva street; 50 feet; rate per foot
91 Vise; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. (5 II. Humphrey.
Lot 5, block 2, Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 50 feet on tho east side of
Geneva street; 50 feet; rate per foot
DIV&c; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 7 II. Humphrey.
Lot G, block 2, llumphrey-Knlg- ht ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho enst
sido of Geneva street; 50 feet; rato
per foot 91Vfcc; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 8 II. Humphrey.
Lot 7, block 2, Humphrey-Knigh- t ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Oregon;
frontago 50 feet on tho enst sido of
Geneva street; 50 foot; rato per foot
OHfcc; amount $15.75.

.Assessment No. 9 II. Humphroy.
Lot 8, block 2, Humphroy-Knlg- ht

addition to the city of Medford, Oro-go- n;

frontago 50 foot on the oast
side or Geneva strcot; 50 feet: rato
por foot 91 He; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 10 II. Humphrey.
Lot 9, block 2, Humphroy-Knlgh- t ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Oro-go- n;

frontage 50 feet op tho east
Rldo or Genoa street; 50 foot; rato
per foot 9lMsc; amount $45.75.

Assessment No. 11 II. Humphroy.
Lot 10, block 2, Humphrey-Knlgh- t
addition to tho city of Mcdford. Oro-go- n;

frontago 50 feet on tho east
sido or Geneva streof, 50 feet; rato
por foot 91l4c; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 12 C. A. Knight.
Lot 1, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
por foot OlVfcc; amount $15,75.

Assessment No. 13 C. A. Knight.
Lot 2, block 1, Humphroy-Knlgh- t ad-

dition to tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva strcot; 50 reef, rato
per foot 91V.c; amount $45.75,

Assessment No. 14 C. A. Knight
Lot 3, block 1, Humphroy-Knlg- ht

addition to tho city of Medford. Oie-go- n;

frontage 50 feet on tho west
hido of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
par foot 91c; amount $45.75.

Assessment No 15 C. A. Knight
Lot 4. block 1. Humphrey-Knlg- ht ad
dition to tho city of Medford, Ore
gon; frontago 50 feot on me weii
sido of Geneva streot; 50 feot; rate
por foot 91 Vic; amount $4t.75.

Assessment No. 1G C A. Knight.
Lot 5. block 1, Humphro) -- Knight ad-

dition to tho clt of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on the wet
Bid of Geneva street; 50 feet: rate
per foot OlVfec: amount $45.75

Assessment No 170 A. Knight
Lot G. block 1. Humphrey-KnlK- ht ad-

dition to the city or Medford. Ore-
gon; frontago 80 reel on tho weat
side of Geaeva street; 50 feet; rate
por foot 91 tec: amount $46.76.

Assossmont No. 18 C. A. Knight
Lot 7. block 1. Humphrey-Knig- ht ad-ditl-

to the city of Medford. Ore-
gon: frontage ' fot on ,u ww,,
aide c.r Gene a street; fin reef, rat.-pe- r

foot tilc amount $!." "'
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Assessment No. J 9 C. A. Knight.
Lot S, block. 1, Humphit-Kulg- ht ad-

dition to tho city of Mcdford, Ore-
gon; frontage 50 feet; on tho west
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rato
por foot 91 c; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 20 C. A. Knight.
Lot 9, block 1, Humphrey-Knlg- ht ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
sido of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
per foot 91 Vic; amount $15.75.

Assessment No. 21 C. A. Knight.
Lot 10, block 1, Huniplii'e-Knlgh- t'

nddltlon to the city ot Medford, Ore-
gon; frontago 50 feet on tho west
side of Geneva street; 50 feet; rate
per foot 91 He; amount $45. iu,

Section 2. And It is hereby or
dored nnd ordained that said several

nnd the Hens thereof be
entered In the lieu docket of said
city, and that thereupon notice be
given to tho owners, or reputed own
ers, of said property, and that the
same be enforced nnd collected in tne
manner provided by the charter of
Bald city for tho collection of assess-
ments for the Improvement of streets
therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that the notice above provided for
bo published throe times In the Dally
Mall Tribune, n newspapor published
nnd of general circulation iu said city,
In tho manner provided by ordinance
No. 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing .ordinance wns pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 21st day of
February, 1911, by tho following
vote:

Merrick aye, Watt ayo, Wortmau
aye, Emcrlck aye, Elfort nyo and
Millnr aye.

Approved February 21st, 1911. '
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of property described
in the foregoing ordinance, as nnmed
therein, and In tho lien declared b
said ordinance, as recorded In tin
docket of city Hens:

You arc horoby notified thnt the
nssessmont declared by tho foregoing
ordlnnnco has been mndo and the Hen
therefor entered In tho city Hon dock-
et, nnd that tho same Is duo and you
nro hereby required to pay tho same
to tho city recorder within ten days
rrom tho service or this notico, which
servlco Is made by publication or the
foregoing ordlnanco and this notici
three times In tho Mcdford Mall Tri-

bune, pursuant to nn ordor of the
city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

IMtOCLAMATIOX

Whereas, there were submitted tc
the voters of tho city of Medfotd, Ore-
gon, at a special election duly held
on tho 10th day or March, 1911, snld
election having been dl' called and
due notico thereof having been given
tho following amendments to tho
charter ot the city of Medford:

1. An amendment to tho charter
of tho city of Medford providing foi
a board or registration and Its duties
and tho registration or voters.

2. An amendment to the charter of
the city of Medford, amending sec-

tion 72 thereof, authorizing the
of additional bonds by said

city, and for the creation of a sink-
ing fund.

3. An amendment to the. chartei
of tho city of Medford, amending sec-

tion 87 of said charter, providing for
tho repayment of amounts paid by
purchasers at sales or property for
delinquent assessments In snid city In
case tho salo Is vacated, set aside or
declared void by any court.

And, whereas, on tho 11th day or
March. 1911, tho city recorder or
the city of Medford, Oregon, In my
presence did ennvass tho oto given
for and against snld amendmonta to
for charter of tho city of Medford
Oregon, respectively.

And, whereas, it wns ascertained
ninl determined lltlOn said cnnvnss
that there wero 2G7 votes cast for.
and 50 votes cast against said amend-
ment numbered 1 abovo; nnd 215
votes cast for and G9 votes cast
against said amendment numbered 2

above; and 2r2 votes enst for and
55 ngnlnst said ntuendment number
ed 3 abovo.

Now, I. V. II Canon, ns mayor or
tho city of Medford, in obedience to
and by' virtuo of tho power vested in
mo by law hereby mnko and Issue
this 1'roclamatlon to tho peoplo of the
city or Medford, Oregon, nnd do co

nnd doclaro that tho whole
number of votes cast in tho city of
Medford at said election for nnd nga-In- st

said amendments to tho charter
or tho city or Medford nro as here-
inbefore stated, and that said amend-
ments to tho charter or the city or
Medford eaeh and all received the

majority of tho total num-

ber of votes cast thereon and ontltled
to be counted under tho provisions of
law: and said amendments to tho
ehnrter or the city or Medford here-

inbefore mentioned and each thereof
shall be and aro In full force and ef-fo- ct

from the date of this Proclama-
tion, and tho following Is tho full
text of ouch of said amondmontK:

., .mnnilmrail i tll plllirtOT f)f

tho City of Medford providing foT a
Hoard or Registration and Uh duties
and tho registration or voters.

Section 13S. There shall be
nppolnted by tho council not loss
than forty days beforo the date or
holding any annual city oloctlon, a
board or registration or throe mem-

bers, each ot whom shall bo a quali-
fied voter or the City or Medford.

Hefore entering; upon their dutlos
each or tho members or said board
shall subscribe to an oath and rile
the same In tho offlco or tne city

to the offoct that ho will
honostly and faithfully discharge the
dutlen or said orflce to the host of
his ability.

In case auy of tho membors of
said board shall fail to qualify as
aforesaid, or having qualified shall
fall to Krform tho dutlos of said of-

fice, the council may appoint anotliei
to servo In his place

It shall be the duty or suld noard
of registration to sit as a board or
registration from one o'clock until
seveu o'clock 11. .. of eaeh week day
(holidays excluded) for ton days,
beginning or the 80th day before the
date of hnldinu' such annual city
election 'I If tLall Mr at some tt-i-

place In said dty, to he provided
l. tic- - iouikII, and shall examine
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Into the qualifications of and regis-
ter all the qualified voters of said
city who shall appear beforo them
for snld purpose, and who shall com-
ply with tho requirements hereinaf-
ter sot forth.

Every qualified voter of tho City
of Mcdford desiring to rogtstor as a
voter for tho next ensuing election
shall appear beforo said board and
shall Kitbscrlbo nn nfNdavlt setting
forth that he Is above tho ago or
twenty-on- e years, nnd giving his
place or residence, Including the
riumbor of tho houso, ir any, and ir
In a hotel, tho room number, tho
loncth or time ho hns resided In the
3tnte of Oregon, in tne uity 01 .ieu-for- d,

nnd in tho wnrd whore ho then
resides, nnd shall state c:hether ho Is
a native-bor- n Amorlcan citizen, nnd
ir not, the dnto nnd court In which
he hns declared his intention to be-

come such citizen, or hns been natur-
alized, and shall give any other In-

formation necossnry to enable said
board to determine that he will at tho
next ensuing election bo n qunliricd
voter or snld city.

The board of registration may In
nddltlon examine snld voter orally
under onth ns to anv matters con-

cerning his qualification as a voter.
The said board or registration

shall prepare a separate and full list
containing the nntnos of the electors
10 registered from each ward or vot-'n-g

precinct of snld city, In dupll--at- e,

and shall post ono copy of
ach or said lists at tho rront door

if the city hall of snld city, or at
inch other public place In said city
is tho council may by resolution
leslgnnto not less than ten days be-

foro tho dnto of said election, nnd
shall transmit to tho city recorder
ir said city tho remaining set or said
)oll .lists; and tho snld city recordor
ilmll keep tho enmo In his orrico open
o inspection at all times up until

lhe day or election.
The council shall also order said

'1st published in n newspapor pub-
lished and or general circulation in
3ald cRy, at loast flvo days boforo
tho date of election.

The cltv recorder shall, before tho
oponing of tho polls on tho day r
election, transmit to tho election
ludce In each ward or voting pro-
duct, tho poll list for tho respective
wards or voting precincts, and tho
'iiiuo shall bo used by said Judges In
ho conduct of snld election, nnd op-losl- to

the name of each voter shall
')o marked tho word "voted" ns soon
is he shall havo enst his ballot.

Said board of registration shall
lit at tho places deslgnntcd s nforc-al- d

by tho city council, on tho day
jf election, and any qualified doc-
tor of said city who has not thereto-'or- o

registered may appear boforo
aid board on said day for reglstra- -
lon. Ho shall make and subscribe

'o affidavit hereinbefore provided
or, and shall In addition produce
hreo qualified voters nnd freehold-

ers of said city, who aro acquainted
vlth his qualifications as an elector
it snld city, and thoy shnll mnito

to that crfoct and that they
ire norsonnlly acquainted with such
doctor and that the nfNdavlt mndo
y him Is truo or their own knowl-

edge In so for ns tho statomont ot
ilnce or rcsldenco and length or res- -
'denco In snid Htnto and city Is con-erne- d,

nnd that thoy bellovo the
Mime to be. true in all other respects.
3nid board or registration shnll re-

nin all of tho affidavits of all por-
ous registered by them and turn the
.atno over to tho city recorder of
wid cltv, and shnll write thereon tho
word "Registered." Thoy shall, up-- n

registering any doctor on election
lay, lssuo to him a certificate to tho
iffoct that tho ejector, naming him,
ins been registered and found to bo
1 qualified elector or snld city, which
mid cuit if lento shnll Htnto tho ward
r voting precinct in which said

elector Is ontltled to vote, and said
liector shall, upon producing such
ertlflcato to tho oloctlon judges of

111 id piecinct, ho ontltled to enst his
vote nt said election.

Tho judges of election shall, upon
ho presentation of any such cettlfi-'at- e,

add the nanio of such voter to
'ho poll list and shall give snld numo
1 number. As soon ns said doctor
shall vote thoy shall mark on tho poll
'1st the word "Voted" opposite tho
nanio of such elector nnd shall also
Indorse on snld certlflcato tho word
"Voted," together with tho number
ipposlto elector's numo on tho poll
list, and shall nlso write upon tho
ballot cast by wild elector tho words
"Voted by Certificate," and shnll
pluco thoreon tho said number oppo-
site tho unmo of said votor on tho
poll list.

No ponton who hns not boon regis-
tered ns aforesaid shnll bo entitled to
vote nt uny annual election of said
city.

An nmendment to the charter of
tho city of Medford. amending sec-
tion 72 thoroor, authorizing tho Is-

suance of additional bonds by said
city and for tho creation or a sinking
rund.

Tho people or tho city or Medford
(foordnln as follows:

That section 72 or tho chnptor or
tho city or Medford bo amended to
rend ns follows:

Section 72. Powers nnd authority
Is horoby glvon tho council, und tho
council Is horoby authorlzod to bor
row money on the ralth and credit
or the city, nnd to thnt oud to pro
vide for tho issuance or warrants
and bonds or said city for uny pur-
pose which In tho Judgment ot Bald
council Is bonoriclnl to the Intorost
of hnld city, nnd to doslgnnto tho
mannor and time or payment thoroor.
nnd tho Intorost thereon, but no
higher rato or interest thnu six por
cont per annum shnll bo ullowod up-

on said warrants or fcondu; provided,
that tho total amount or war-
rants and bonds Issued shnll not at
any tlmo oxcoed tho limits horoartor
In this section provided. And pro-

vided furthor that any lssuo or
either bonds or warrunU in oxcues
or the limits lierAinuftor provided
shnll rendor tho meinbors or tho
council voting for any Indebtedness
in oxcoss or such limit personally li-

able as individuals therefor, at the
Instance or auy taxpayers or said
city or other person Interested In
the debt or obligation so unlawfully
created, by suit brought for tho pur-iKM- e

of enforcing said Individual lia-

bility.
Subdivision (a). The total amount

or wurrdiiia and bonds Issued ln- -

finding all existing Jndelt-dn--

'heretofore crwiled by tho City of
,Mod fold for all pui poses wliiilao- -
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lover, Bhnll not at nny tlmo exceed
J the total sum f $100,000, except ns
hereinafter expressly provided. In de-

termining tho totnl amount of Indebt-
edness under tills provision, tho to-

tnl rttnount or warrants nnd bonds or
said city outstanding, nnd not ex-

pressly provided for In other subdi-
visions or this charter, together with
tho accumulated Interest thoreon,
shnll bo hold to constitute such to-

tal indebtedness hereunder.
Subdivision (b). In addition to

the warrants nnd bonds niitlinrl7nd
nbove, tho said council Is horoby fur-
ther nuthoiized nnd empowered to
borrow money on the fnlth or said
city, and for thnt purpose to lssuo
warrants and bonds us nbovo. sot
forth, and for tho sole purposo or ex-
tending nnd Improving tho existing
water distributing system ot said
city and of purchasing, establishing
and maintaining stnndpipes nnd res-
ervoirs, purchasing and lnylng water
pipes and mnlns, connecting dead
ends, carrying on Investigations ns
to the possibilities ot obtaining wa-

ter for said city by iiumiis or wells,
and otherwise establishing nn ndo-qtm- to

water distributing system for
snld city, which warrants nnd bonds
shall bo tormod water warrants and
wntor bonds, but the totnl amount
or wnrrnnts and bonds so Issued ns
water warrants nnd wntor bonds shnll
not at nny tlmo exceed tho sum

or $10,000, and in determining tho
totnl nniount of Indebtedness under
this provision, tho total amount of
warrants und water bonds, together
with tho total Indebtedness, under
this provision shall be included;
but before expending nny mon-
eys provided for In this sub-
division tho council shnll pass an
ordlnnnco designating and describing
nil the Improvements, oxtonslons,
purposes and plans which they will
adopt nnd carry "out for water pur-
poses and Improvements, nnd at the
same time the council shall cnuso to
be riled In the orrico or tho city re-

corder a full, detailed and complete
estimate of tho cost ot nil such Im-

provements, extensions, purposes
and plans set forth In said ordl-
nnnco. And In tho event tnat bonds
bo Issued under this subdivision
there shall be sot asldo, out of tho
gross revenue dorlved from tho op-

eration of tho snld wntor systom, us
n sinking fund for tho retirement of
such bonds nt tho mntuiity thoroor,
such proportion or gross rovenucs ns
tho council mny by ordlnnnco desig-
nate rrom tlmo to tlmo, provided that
said proportion Bhall not at any
tlmo bo less thnn tlvo per cent of
such gross ro von lies.

Subdivision (c.) In nddltlon to
tho foregoing wnrrnnts nnd bonds, ns
authorized in tho two preceding sub
divisions of this section, tho snld
council is furthor authorized to bor
row money on tho faith of tho city,
and tor that purposo to lssuo wnr-
rnnts and IiondH for tho solo pur-
pose of further improving tho wntor
distributing system of snld city, pro
vided that tho mains instnllod In
Improving said system shnll bo of
cast iron of approved design nnd
mnnufactiiro, but lu tho ovont that
snld council shall elect to Install a
system ot cast Iron mains, as abovo
mentioned, nnd shnll lssuo warrants
and bonds ns provided In this subdi-
vision for such purposo. Tho total
amount or warrants nnd bonds so Is- -

ined Bhnll nt no tlmo oxcoed tho sum
of $25,000 in addition to tho wnr
rnnts nnd bonds In tho two preceding
subdivisions authorized, nnd in tho
event that such warrants nnd bonds
shall bo Issued such issue shall be Iu
all rospbects subject to tho provis-
ions und restrictions of subdivision
(b) or this section, oxcopt ns to tho
maximum amount uf-- sucli Issue.

Subdivision (d). In nddltlon to
the foregoing at rants nnd bonds, ns
iiuthorlzod In tho preceding subdivis-
ions or this section, tho said council
la furthor authorized to borrow
nionoy on Iho faith 01' ibo cltv, and
for that purposo to issue additional
wnrrnnts nnd bonds for the solo pur-
poso or securing, furnishing and In-

stalling a gravity supply of puro wa-

ter for snld city, but lu tho ovont
that said council shall elect to so-cur- o,

furnish and Install a gravity
supply of puro wator as abovo men-
tioned, nnd shull lssuo wnrrnnts nnd
bonds as provided In this subdivis-
ion for such purposo, tho totnl
amount ot wnrninls and bonds so is-

sued shall at no tlmo exceed tho sum
or $300,000 lu addition to the war-
rants mid bonis In tho throo pre-
ceding subdivisions nuthoiized, nnd
In tho event that such wurrniitB und
bonds shnll bo IsHtiod, such lssuo
shnll bo In all respects subject to tho
provisions nnd restrictions or subdi-
vision (b) or tills section, except as
to tho maximum amount or such
issue.

Subdivision () In addition to tho
foregoing warnmH und bonds, us

In tho pi eroding subdivisions
or this section, the council is further
authorized to Imnow money on tho
ralth or tho City, and for thut purpose
to Issue additional wnrrnnts and
bonds for the solo purpoHO or mak
ing Improvements In tho wntor sys-
tem or said City and paying for
trunk, snnitaiy and storm sowors
herotoforo or liei.-ufto- r constituted
by said City, the total amount ot war-
rants and bonds so issued shull at no
tlmo oxcoed the Him or $30,000 111

addition to tho warrants and bonds
In tho preceding subdivisions or this
soctlon authorized, and In tho ovont
that such wnrrnnts und bonds shall
lie Issued, such Issues shull In all
respects be subject to tho provisions
nnd restrictions of subdivision (10
of this section. ex opt as to tho maxi-
mum amount of such Issue.

Subdivision (f In nddltlon to the
foregoing warrants and bonds, ns
authorlzod In the procodlug subdiv-
isions or this section, the council Is
furthor authorized to borrow money
on tho faith of tho City, and for that
purpose to issue additional wnrrnnts
and bonds for the solo purposo or
making Improvements lu the tiro de-

partment of said City, tho total
amount of warrants und bonds so
Issued shall at no time exceed the
stun or $8,000 in nddltlon to the
warrants and bunds In tho preceding
sudblvlslnus or this suction nuthorlz-
od. and in the eont that such war-
rants aud bonds shull bo issued such
Issues shall lu all respects be subject
to the provisions and restrictions or
subdivision (b) of this section, ox-

copt as to the maximum utnount of
uch Usjue.

Subdivision (g) For tho retirement
of the iMinds of the City or Medford.
authorised by this section, them shull
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bo created n sinking rund. The coun-
cil shall low a tax of not less than
one-ha- lf mill, ench year, upon all tnx-'bl- o

property In the City, the proceeds
of which shnll bo placed In said fund,
there shnll also bo plncod In said fund
such proportion of the gross receipts
or tho wntor plants or said city, not
less than rive por cent, ns tho council
may rrom time to tlmo determine up-

on, It being mndo tho duty ot tho
city council to cause at lca3t five
per cent 'of said gross recolpts to be
placed in snid fund. Salt! fund may
bo Invested by order of tho council
In nny ot tho bonds or said city, In-

haling improvement bonds nnd water
main bonds, said tax shall continue
to be levied, and said proportion ot
tho gross rcoclpts ot snld water sys-
tem placed In said rund until said
rund shnll be equal In amount to nil
tho outstanding bonds nnd warrants
or said city authorized by tho other
subdivisions or this section. Upon n
maturity or nny of snld bonds such
proportion thereof shall bo paid front
said sinking fund ns the council shnll
deternilno upon, but such proportion
shnll in no enso bo less than tho pro-
portion which the amount In said
sinking fund bonrs to the total
amount of tho bonds or said city out-
standing, authorized by tho other sub-
divisions or this section.

When uny bonds slfnll bo retired by
payment from said sinking fund, tills
section shnll not be taken to confer
any authority for tho of
any other or further bonds In their
place and stead.

An amendment to tho charter of
tho city of Medford, amending soctlon
S7 or snld charter providing for re-
payment or nniount paid by purchas-
ers at sales or property for delin-
quent assessments lu snld city In case
tho saio 1b vncatod, set aside or de-

clared void by auy court.
Tho peoplo or tho city of Medford

do ordnlu ns follows:
Section 1. Thnt section 87 of tho

charter of Medford bo amended so as
to read as follows:

Section 87 Such warrant shall
havo the force and orfoct or execu-
tion ngnlnst real property, nnd shnll
bo executed In like manner, ns Is
provided by the gonorul laws or tho
stato Tor the enforcement or execu-
tions; the recorder shall lssuo tho
cortiricato or tho city to the purchas-
er thoroor, nnd the owner or said
property or his nsslgneo shall have
tho right or redemption In tho ifinn-n- er

and with llko ponnltlos us is pro-

vided by tho gonernl laws or the stato
for redemption rrom tnx sales; nnd
the owner or said cortiricato, nt tho
oxpirntjon or two yeaiB rrom tho
salo or said property, mny apply to
the recordor and receive a deed
therefor, nnd snld deed, nt tho ex
piration or ono yonr Jroni its Issu-
ance, shall In all rcspectn becomo
absoluto, nnd no suit of nny kind or
character shall bo maintained or set
aside or in nny wlso or nt nil annul
the salo or said property for Bald Hon.
In case any salo or property shall
bo vacated or set asldo or declarod
void by any court bocauso or any
Irregulurlty or dofoct In tho proceed-
ing leading up to the lovylng or tho
nssessmont whoreon snino Is based or
In tho collection thoroor, or tho pro-
ceedings leading up to tho snlo qr
said property, tho city shall, upon
tho npiillcntion lu writing setting
forth snld facts with n certified

CITY NOTICES.

copy of the Judgment or decreo
thereto, repay to tho purchas-

er at snld salo, or his assigns, tho
nniount paid by him at said salo.
13th, 1911.
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CITY

Borse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

HUGH ELLIOTT, noted horse sheer.. carry largest.Btock

Keep nothing mechanics guarantee work.

Mnko specialty sliolug driving horses.

Corner Riverside Eighth streets. Phono Home Vuclfic ttlOlt

&&WHH&WJH&J

All Work

HOWARD

Done nt Mcdford, Oregon, March
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
RODT. W. TELFER, .

City

PricoB

PRICE
OX th STJIKti'JV 1'HONH S&3

f 1--kT I" Tit ilHrTKW Trjuu ivimrN vx
STEAM AND MOT WVTER HEATING

Guaranteed

COFFEEN
DLOCK, EXTltAXCE

Rocordor.

Reasonable
&

Notice to Investors
Incomo bonrlng orchards apples o r pears, In Rogue River Valioyl Ore-

gon, Medford district, in largo or small tracts. '" ''

Improved land, sttltablo for sub-dividi- for orchards or alfalfa.
From rivo acres to rivo hundred acres, good dcop soil. Near shipping
points.

Choice business property, residences nnd vncnnt lota in Medford, Or6-Bo- n.

,

LA LOMA HKAIj KSTATK CO.
W. II. Htewart, 1 M. Amy, AV, X, Savage, Doom 2, Stewart Uulldlng,,,
Phones: Pacific 55151. Homo.2()l-l- C

COLUMBIA

Medford
McNealey & Co.

NOTICES.

Music Shop
220 West Main St. .

FIRE SALE
LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE-MA- NY

FOR ONLY 50 CTS. ON THE DOLLAR.
EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS of COST

WONDER DEPARTMENT STORE

-I-RRIGATION-
Means More and Better Fruit

$600 has been taken off an acre of strawberries
--YOU CAN DO THE SAME---

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Offices 3d floor Medford National Bank Bldg-r- -

-- Irrigated Orchard Tracts- -

A

t MA

At the end of five years your Orchard has cost you

$400.00 per acre

--CAN YOU DO BETTE-R-

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.
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